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ABSTRACT
This booklet describes graduate medical education (GME) in

the United States and outlines some options for future policy related to GME.
GME is the process of providing academic and clinical education to physicians
after they have graduated from an accredited medical school. GME typically
occurs in teaching hospitals or other health care settings. GME may take 3 to
8 years, depending on the specialty selected. In the United States, the
growth of GME can be attributed in large part to the increasing number of
residency positions occupied by international medical graduates. Increased
competition within local and regional health care markets and the continued
growth of managed care systems are producing profound changes in health care.
These trends and other changes anticipated for the health care professions
have resulted in some suggestions for options for future GME public policy.
Some of these options are: (1) strengthen efforts to forecast and distribute
data on physician supply and demand; (2) institute mechanisms and incentives
for holding recipients of public GME subsidies more accountable for producing
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GRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION AND PUBLIC POLICY: A PRIMER

OVERVftV OF G ilf U TE ED1CAL EDU []ON

The training Of physicians in the
United States has evolved into a sys-
tematic and complex process. At the

beginning of the twentieth century, a model
was established for American medical edu-
cation. It consisted of the student preparing
for medical practice in the following order:
1) a baccalaureate or advanced degree pro-
gram providing for study of the basic med-
ical sciences leading to training in medicine;
2) a university-based medical school for
undergraduate medical education; and 3)
direct clinical experience in graduate med-
ical education.

Today, this process of education and training
to become a physician takes many years
four years of undergraduate school, four
years of medical school, and three to eight
years of graduate training, depending on the
specialty selected. A few medical schools
offer a combined undergraduate and med-
ical school program that lasts six years
instead of the customary eight years.

Premedical students must complete under-
graduate work in physics, biology, mathe-
matics, English, and inorganic and organic

chemistry. Students take courses in the
humanities and the social sciences as well;
some also volunteer at local hospitals or clin-
ics to gain practical experience in the health
professions. The minimum educational
requirement for entry to medical school is
three years of college. Most applicants, how-
ever, have at least a bachelor's degree, and
many have advanced degrees.

Upon completion of their undergraduate
medical education, physicians obtain their
doctorate of medicine (M.D.) or osteopathy
(D.0.) degree' and are eligible in most states
to receive a license and practice general
medicine after just one year of post-
graduate training.' The vast majority of these
physicians, however, go on to receive a full
course of graduate training before they
begin medical practice.

Simply stated, graduate medical education
(GME) is the process for providing academic
and clinical education to physicians after
they have graduated from an accredited
medical school.' GME typically occurs in
teaching hospitals or other health care set-
tings, which provide the clinical setting for

' Undergraduate medical education is the education that students receive during four years of medical school. There are two
types of medical training schools in this country Allopathic schools, which graduate doctors of medicine (M.D.$), are the more
common medical education institution. All told, there are 125 such schools in the United States, enrolling more than 66,000
students. In addition, there are 19 schools of osteopathic medicine with enrollment now exceeding 9,000 students. Osteopathic
medicine is a distinctive form of medical care founded in the late 1800s on the philosophy that all body systems are interre-
lated and dependent upon one another for good health. Osteopathic physicians (D.O.$) use all the tools available to allopathic
physicians including prescription medicine and surgery. When appropriate, they also incorporate osteopathic manipulative
treatment a set of manual medicine techniques that may be used to relieve pain, restore range of motion, and enhance the
body's capacity to heal into their regimen of patient care. Both forms of medical training graduate about 18,000 students
annually. The ratio of students applying to medical school to those accepted is about 2.5 to 1.

'All States, the District of Columbia, and U.S. territories license physicians. To be licensed, physicians must graduate from an
accredited medical school, pass a licensing examination, and complete 1 to 8 years of graduate training. Although physicians
licensed in one state can usually get a license to practice in another without further examination, some states limit reciprocity.
Graduates of foreign medical schools can usually qualify for licensure after passing an examination and completing a three-year
U.S. residency.

For purposes of this paper, graduate medical education will refer only to the training of physicians and does not include a dis-
cussion of advanced training of nurses, dentists or pharmacists.
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the advanced training of physicians. Most
of these institutions are tertiary care
hospitals that provide highly advanced
and complex levels of treatment. These
hospitals also usually care for a high pro-
portion of poor and uninsured patients,
engage in clinical research, and provide
specialized services.

Graduate medical education is the phase
that the physician resident acquires training
as a clinician in a designated area of special-
ization. (The next section provides further
information on specialty training.) This clini-
cal training, as well as the patient care that
residents provide, is supervised by a teach-
ing physician. Supervising physicians train
and oversee residents by providing class-
room discussion, making rounds in the hos-
pital wards and clinics with residents,
examining specific patients, and discussing
courses of treatment.

The first year of a physician's residency train-
ing is often referred to as an internship. This
is followed by the core period of residency
training. Finally, many residents choose to
enter fellowships which sometimes refer to
post-residency instruction leading to
advanced training or sub-specialization
(e.g., pediatric oncology). The overall length
of a residency varies according to the chosen
specialty, but typically graduate medical
education requires three to eight years to
complete. Generally, the more complex the
specialty, the longer the residency program.

HISTORY OF MEDICAL
SPECIALIZATION

Medical specialization became a noticeable
trend for the first time in the mid-1800s with
the desire by surgeons to distinguish them-
selves from their fellow general practitioners.
Surgeons were the first physicians to set the

stage for future specialties by establishing a
principle that advanced credentials should
be based on a formal education process.

The first formal physician residency pro-
gram, then just a one-year internship, was
established at Johns Hopkins Hospital in Bal-
timore in 1889. This program became the
model other institutions would use in creat-
ing programs of medical specialization. In
1913, the American College of Surgeons
created the first formal GME requirement for
specialization, shortly followed by the Amer-
ican Medical Association's creation of a list
of approved internships or "graduate med-
ical schools." By the 1920s, the internship
had become an accepted part of prepara-
tion for general medical practice. While
these changes spawned the 'creation of a
wide range of specialties, specialty training
beyond the internship was largely unregu-
lated and disparate. In 1933, the American
Board of Medical Specialties was born to
provide assurance as to the quality of the
training of a burgeoning number of medical
specialties. The rapid rise of specialization
took place after World War II, when during
the 1940s the number of available residency
positions more than tripled from 5,118 to
18,669. This is the time when many practic-
ing physicians, returning from the war,
began choosing further specialization over
general practice (Donini-Lenhoff, 2000).

The Liaison Committee on Graduate Med-
ical Education (LCGME) was established in
the early 1970s to provide overall accredita-
tion of the various residency programs. In
1981, LCGME evolved into the Accreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education that
currently regulates nearly 7,700 (almost all)
allopathic (M.D. related) residency programs
in 103 specialties and subspecialties. The
American Osteopathic Association's Bureau
of Professional Education and Council on

7
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Post-Doctoral Training credential osteopathic
graduate training programs.' More than 90
percent of all GME programs are affiliated
with a medical school.

Today, physicians are trained with special
skills either as generalists or specialists.
Those trained in disciplines such as gen-
eral internal medicine, family practice or
general pediatrics are considered to be gen-
eralists and tend to serve as patients' primary
care physicians. These practitioners deal
comprehensively with the undifferentiated
problems their patients present and are usu-
ally the first health care professionals
patients consult.

Sub-specialists receive advanced training in
a specialty, such as thoracic surgery, that
allows them to care for patients referred to
them with complex conditions requiring
their particular expertise.'

RECENT TRENDS

Most medical school graduates are paired
with residency programs to begin GME by a
complicated national residency match
process. The "Match", as it is referred to,
is a computerized process whereby each
medical student submits her or his top
residency program choices and each resi-
dency submits its top student selections. Stu-
dents are then paired with individual
residency programs based on the prefer-
ences of each. The 2000 match placed
about 20,000 GME applicants in over 3,700

I

residency programs at 701 teaching hospi-
tals throughout the country. Allopathic and
osteopathic medical students typically par-
ticipate in two separate match processes;
some osteopathic physicians, however, par-
ticipate in the allopathic match and receive
training in allopathic residencies.

The number of allopathic physicians in grad-
uate medical education rose steadily until
the mid-1990s, at which point annual num-
bers have remained constant at between
97,000 and 98,000.6 (Table 1) The earlier
rise in GME enrollment is generally believed
to be due to three factors. First, physicians in
residency training are an important source
of financial support for hospitals through the
current means and incentives of payment of
the federal government. Also, residents on
average remain in training for a longer
period than they once did.

Finally, the growth of GME can be attributed
in large part to the increasing number of res-
idency positions occupied by international
medical graduates (IMGs). (Table 2) While
the number of U.S. trained medical gradu-
ates (USMGs) has remained stable since the
early 1980s, the number of foreign-born
IMGs in residency training rose sharply until
recently when their numbers have stabi-
lized. Many IMGs are permanent U.S. citi-
zens and remain in this country. Likewise,
many IMGs with temporary visas who usu-
ally return home when visas expire ulti-
mately return to the U.S. and permanently
add to the size of the physician workforce.

° According to the American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine, there were 231 internship programs for D.O.s
accredited by the American Osteopathic Association (AOA) in 1998-1999.

'A final examination immediately after residency, or after 1 or 2 years of practice, is necessary for board certification by LCGME
or the American Osteopathic Association. This requirement applies to both residents in general (primary care) as well as subspe-
cialty training.

'The small decline in allopathic residents in the last few years has been offset by growth in the number of osteopathic residents.
An estimated 6,000 D.O.s were in residency training programs in 1998-1999. Of these, about 61 percent were in allopathic
(ACGME-accredited) programs. Concomitant with the rise in the number of AOA-approved training programs in recent years has
been a gradual increase in the number of D.O. residents.
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TA LIE 11

Total Allopathic Residents, 1989-1999

1999-00:
1998-99_
1997-98_
1996-97_
1995-96
1994-95-a-
1993-94_
1992-93_
1991-92_ 186 217

1990-91_ 182 902

1989-90

75,000 80,000 85,000 90,000

Number of Residents

Percent Change 1989-1999: 14.8

Source: Journal of the American Medical Association, Annual Medical Education Issues, 1990-2000.

185 330

197 989

I 97 383

198 143

I 98 076

I 98 035

197 832

197 370

189 368

95,000 100,000

TA LE 2

International Medical Graduate Allopathic Residents, 1989-1999

6-6a-

1999-00_
1998-99_
1997-98_
1996-97_
1995-96_
1994-95_
1993-94_
1992-93_
1991-92_
1990-91_,
1989-90

125 880

125 415

125,531

124 703

124,982

23

721

499

122

264119

279117

914114

259112

75,000 80,000 85,000

Number of Residents

Percent Change 1989-1999: 111.1

Source: Journal of the American Medical Association, Annual Medical Education Issues, 1990-2000.

90,000 95,000 100,000

The increase of IMGs in residency training
programs has been generated primarily by
the large number of foreign-born IMGs with
temporary visas.

The number of allopathic residency pro-
grams and the size and composition of resi-
dents by specialty in 1999 are displayed in
Table 37

' According to the American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine, the largest proportion of D.O.s in both AOA and
ACGME-approved residencies choose to specialize in family practice. In 1998-1999, 37.5 percent of D.O. residents in AOA-
approved programs chose familV practice, followed by emergency medicine (12.4%) and internal medicine (10.5%). In the
ACGME programs, family practice again was the most popular specialty for D.O.s (27.2%), followed by internal medicine (20.9%)
and pediatrics (7.5%).
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MAJOR COSTS AN
FOR GME

GME COSTS

GRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION AND PUBLIC POLICY A imeIR

REVENUES

The costs associated with the provision of
graduate medical education derive from a
number of sources. The direct costs of GME
(DGME) typically include stipends and/or
salaries of medical residents and supervising
faculty fringe benefits, malpractice insur-
ance paid for each resident, and other
administrative and overhead expenses such
as maintenance and electricity. Most, but
not all, of these expenses typically are paid
by the teaching hospital or clinic employing
or utilizing the resident. Usually, as the resi-
dent's post-graduate year in residency rises,
so does his/her salary or stipend.

Indirect GME costs (IME) represent another
significant, but much less easily defined,
factor in resident training. In many cases,
IME costs are difficult to quantify because
they are associated with a teaching
hospital's missions and case mix. Typically,
these expenses are said to be related
to the inefficiencies created by having
residents in a service facility. Higher patient
care costs are associated with such factors
as increased diagnostic testing, more
procedures performed, higher staff ratios,
and a more difficult mix of patients with
complex conditions that necessitate costly
treatment regimes.'

Financial arrangements between teaching
hospitals and medical schools that govern
residency programs vary according to
location, custom and mission. The lack
of consistency in these arrangements
makes it difficult to accurately and appropri-
ately determine or allocate GME costs.

For example, the costs associated with
faculty supervision of residents at a given
institution may be wholly assigned to
the affiliated medical school. In another
location, the same cost may be assigned
to the teaching hospital through a con-
tractual relationship. Some medical schools
have argued that even under direct con-
tractual arrangements, the contracts do
not capture the complete educational cost
to the school. Consequently, such inconsis-
tencies in identifying and allocating
GME costs have resulted in wide variations
in per resident cost amounts reported across
training institutions.

While residents represent a cost to teaching
hospitals and their affiliated clinics, the
health services that more experienced resi-
dents render help defray other costs that an
institution would likely incur if they were not
present. For example, a second or third year
resident may work 80 hours a week at an
annual salary of about $40,000. If that posi-
tion were eliminated or did not exist, the
service duties would often be performed by
a higher paid, fully certified physician(s), or,
at a minimum, a nurse practitioner or physi-
cian assistant. In either case, the hospital
would bear a replacement cost in excess of
employing the resident.

MAJOR GME REVENUES

Graduate medical education has largely
been funded from patient care income of
teaching hospitals and other training
settings. Consequently, the general public
plays a major role in financing GME through
payment of insurance premiums and
through payroll taxes. The federal govern-
ment, under statute through the Medicare
program, pays the largest portion of explicit

These definitions of GME costs typify the fact that most graduate training is provided in hospital settings.

1 2
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GME costs in the United States by directly
reimbursing teaching hospitals its pro rata
share of . these costs.' These Medicare
payments cover the direct and indirect costs
of GME.

Medicaid is the second largest explicit
contributor to paying GME costs as nearly all
state Medicaid agencies voluntarily cover
some or all GME related expenses. Remain-
ing GME costs are financed by a variety of
sources, including the federal Health
Resources and Services Administration, U.S.
Departments' of Veterans Affairs and
Defense (depending on the location of the
residency), state and local government
appropriations, philanthropies, faculty prac-
tice plans'', and other public and private
third party payers' and self-pay client pay-
ments for patient care services."

The contributions of private third party pay-
ers to GME usually are not specifically iden-
tified in these payments. Typically, these
payment sources are part of the "bottom
line" that most hospitals use to subsidize a
wide variety of programs, including GME. In
such cases, teaching hospitals historically
have included GME costs in their higher
charges and have been reimbursed for these
charges by third party payers.

Some medical schools indicate that depart-
mental practice plan funds are used to sup-
port resident programs at their affiliated
teaching hospitals. Practice plan funding
originates from the clinical practices of fac-
ulty physicians. Other medical schools note
that they use state general funds earmarked
for undergraduate medical education to
support GME faculty costs (Texas, 2000).

9 Revenues from all GME payers represent substantial sources of income for most teaching hospitals.

Faculty practice plans may be both a contributor and recipient of GME payments in certain settings.

" These payers' contributions to GME are detailed in the upcoming section, "The Importance of Public Financing for GME."

13
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DUATE MEDICAL EDUCATllON

The past decade has been witness to
a number of changes in the United
States health care system that have

impacted or have the potential to signifi-
cantly affect graduate medical education
and physician supply. This section briefly
describes the major changes and issues con-
fronting graduate medical education and
related public policy.

SIZE, MIX AND DISTRIBUTION
OF THE PHYSICIAN
WORKFORCE

The supply of physicians in the United States
has grown rapidly for several decades, and
numerous reports within the past decade
have concluded that the physician growth
rate is exceeding the growth rate of the gen-
eral population. Although these reports sug-
gest that the overall physician supply will
exceed the number of physicians needed in
the coming years, the nature and extent of
any physician surplus continues to be
debated. In recent years, growth in the
physician supply has moderated; in 1998,
about 577,000 physicians were actively
practicing medicine.

Because of concerns that training and main-
taining a surplus of physicians contributes to
excessively high costs for the nation, the
Council on Graduate Medical Education

(COGME)12 the source of many of these
reports has called for a decrease in the
total number of new physicians trained and
an increase in the percent of physicians
trained in the generalist specialties. To
reduce the physician growth rate, COGME
has recommended that the total number of
physicians entering training not exceed the
number of U.S. medical school graduates in
1993 plus 10 percent.

In response to concerns that shortages of
generalist physicians were limiting access to
basic medical services in many areas of the
country particularly rural and inner city
communities COGME also recom-
mended in the mid-1990s that 50 percent of
physicians entering practice choose general-
ist specialties." More recently, COGME has
found that progress has been made to
increase the number of generalist physicians
and estimates now that approximately
40 percent of residents are likely to train
and practice as primary care physicians
after residency training (COGME, 14th
Report). Currently, about a third of allo-
pathic physicians and more than half
of osteopathic physicians are educated
in a primary care specialty. Although there
was much greater emphasis placed on
primary care training during the 1990s,
resulting in an increase of graduates choos-
ing primary care specialties, some argue

"The Council on Graduate Medical Education was authorized by Congress in 1986 to provide an ongoing assessment of physi-
cian workforce trends, training issues and financing policies, and to recommend appropriate Federal and private sector efforts
to address identified needs. Since its establishment, the Council has issued numerous physician workforce goals and priorities
for the nation. These priorities have been embodied in a series of reports by the Council.

13 United States has suffered a persistent geographic maldistribution of physicians and other health care providers. About 47 mil-
lion Americans, or about one in six, live in health provider shortage areas. Over 50 million people or 20 percent of the nation's
population reside in rural areas, but only about nine percent of practicing U.S. physicians currently serve these corrimunities.
Those physicians choosing the disciplines of family practice, general internal medicine, and general pediatrics are most com-
monly known as generalists.

1 4
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that this increase may not be sustained in
the first decade of the twenty first century.
In the late 1990s, the number of grad-
uates deciding to go into primary care
showed a small decline.

Other workforce experts argue that because
the number of physicians in training has lev-
eled off and is likely to decrease over the
next few years, the effects of any physician
oversupply will be alleviated. In fact, some
predict that a physician shortage may exist
because future physicians may be more
likely to work fewer hours, retire earlier,
have lower earnings, or have to practice in
medically underserved areas. Consequently,
many feel practice opportunities should be
good in some rural and low-income areas,
because some physicians find these areas
unattractive due to lower earnings potential,
isolation from medical colleagues, or other
reasons. To address these predicted short-
ages, at least one expert has called for
increasing medical school enrollment that
favors admission of students from under-
served areas and minorities who may be
more likely to practice in needy communi-
ties (Mu Ilan, 2000).

THE CHANGING HEALTH CARE
MANCH

Increased competition within local and
regional health care markets and the contin-
ued growth of managed systems of care is
producing profound changes. By 1998, only
14 percent of individuals covered under
employer group health plans still received
health care from conventional, fee-for-
service plans. Concurrently, a high propor-
tion of physician practices now have one or
more contracts with a managed care plan.

The growth of managed care and reductions
in hospital inpatient use have also helped

to dramatically shift the volume of health
services provided in inpatient institutions
to ambulatory settings. Medical education
has been slow, however, to adapt to these
changes. Residents and students continue
to receive a majority of their clinical training
at teaching hospitals and academic medi-
cal centers that serve a disproportionate
number of acute care patients. While
the practice of most primary care physi-
cians occurs in out-of-hospital community
or managed care settings, generalist trainees
may not receive adequate exposure to
the types of conditions and treatment
modalities that eventually confront them
in practice.

Efforts to train more residents in ambulatory
settings has generally been thwarted
by insufficient financial incentives and
payment policies that continue to reward
training in hospitals. Although the system
for accrediting graduate training programs
has in recent years made progress in

supporting education in ambulatory settings,
challenges remain. COGME has recom-
mended in its Fifteenth report that Medicare
GME funding be allowed to cover more
of the costs of training in non-hospital
settings; this report (to be released in Fall
2000) examines the multiple issues associ-
ated with financing GME in out-of-hospital
settings (COGME, 15th Report).

Managed care and increased market com-
petition also has spurred concern and forced
adaptation by most teaching hospitals that
train physician residents. These institutions
tend to have higher costs that put them at a
disadvantage with other hospitals competing
for managed care contracts to deliver non-
specialized services. In the past, most private
payers have subsidized the educational and
other missions of teaching hospitals through
higher payments. Lower payments from

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration, Bureau of Health Professions, National Center for Health Workforce Information and Analysis
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managed care plans have caused financial
troubles for many larger teaching hospitals
(GAO, 2000). Medicaid managed care
growth also has reduced Medicaid payments
and revenues for those teaching hospitals
serving a disproportionate share of low
income patients. These institutions have tra-
ditionally depended upon these payments
to support their charity care missions.'

Furthermore, teaching hospitals and other
health care providers are facing financial
pressures from reductions in Medicare and
Medicaid payments included in the 1997
Balanced Budget Act (BBA) of Congress
(Public Law 105-33) enacted as a result of
federal budgetary concerns." In combina-
tion, the BBA provisions along with the
new pressures of market competition
have led to a decline in the operating mar-
gins of most teaching hospitals.

C lANCING ROLE OF WOMEN
AN UNDEIN SENTEJI
MINO' ES IN MEDICINE

Once considered largely a man's profession,
the practice of medicine by women has
risen dramatically in the past quarter cen-
tury. In 1970, women represented just 8
percent of all physicians; by 2010, they are
expected to comprise close to 30 percent of
the total physician population (COGME, 5th
Report). In earlier years, women facing
admission to medical school and residency
training were thwarted by several barriers,
including the expectation that they would
enter a limited number of fields (mainly pri-
mary care) and that a certain proportion

who chose to have families would cease
practice either permanently or temporarily.

Some experts believe that future physi-
cian supply may be moderated by
an increasing percent of women who
choose to work either part time or on an
irregular basis or find practice opportunities
in rural or medically underserved areas to
be unattractive.

Similar to women, the presence of minori-
ties historically underrepresented in the
medical profession has increased signifi-
cantly. In the 1950s, the percentage of
minorities graduating from U.S. medical
schools was under 3 percent; by 1998, the
proportion of minority graduates rose to just
over 33 percent. However, more specifically,
African Americans, Hispanics and Native
Americans about 25 percent of the pop-
ulation accounted for less than 15 per-
cent of medical school graduates in 1998,
while Asians approximately four percent
of the population, comprise over 18 percent
of graduates. (Several medical schools con-
tinued to restrict admissions of African
Americans as late as the mid-1960s.)
(M MC, 2000)

Consequently, African American, Native
American and Hispanic medical school
graduates comprise just six percent of
all U.S. practicing physicians (AAMC,
2000). Although several efforts supported by
public and private funds have been
instituted to increase minority participa-
tion in medicine, challenges remain. Court
rulings have weakened affirmative action

The number of uninsured persons rose steadily in the 1990s to about 44 million in 1998. The Census Bureau reported that, in
1999, the number of uninsured dropped for the first time in at least 12 years. It is not clear what were the main reasons for
this decline.

15 The 1997 BBA and consequent federal legislation will be discussed in more detail in the section on federal financing of grad-
uate medical education.
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measures that many experts believe
continue to be necessary to achieve equity.
In California, a recent proposition prohibit-
ing consideration of race and gender in
education may have a significant impact on
minority student entry into medical school.
In total, these actions already appear to be
having an impact. Between 1996 and 1997,
there was a drop of seven percent in the
number of new underrepresented minority
entrants to U.S. medical schools (COGME,
12th Report).

PRESENCE OF INTERNATIONAL
EDICAL GRADUATES

The rising number of international medical
graduates in GME programs appears to have
stabilized in recent years. While the
increased number of IMG residents have
been those with temporary visas, the recent
growth of IMGs is .largely reflective of the
longer average period of graduate training
for these residents compared to other resi-
dents" (COGME, 14th Report).

Earlier efforts in the mid-1990s to limit
the number of graduates entering the
physician workforce coincided with
interests to reduce the continued growth of
IMGs in U.S. residencies. Various pro-
posals called for reductions in Medi-
care payments to teaching hospitals for
IMGs and revisions to temporary visa
programs to help curtail the influx of
foreign graduates.

What remains is an essential role for IMGs
in both patient care and teaching in

many teaching hospitals, particularly in

the eastern United States. Furthermore,
IMGs holding temporary visas are viewed by
many state and local officials as critical

prospects for addressing physician short-
ages in several rural and medically under-
served communities.

INCRFASE SUPPLY ANN
AUTONOMY OF
N N-PHYSICIAN PX crlTlONEft
The past decade has found a dramatic
increase in the supply of non-physician cli-
nicians and the amount of health care they
deliver that previously was provided princi-
pally by physicians. These non-physician cli-
nicians (NPCs) include nurse practitioners,
certified nurse midwives, physician assis-
tants, optometrists, podiatrists and nurse
anesthetists, as well as practitioners from
:alternative" or "complementary" disci-
plines such as chiropractors, naturopaths,
and practitioners of acupuncture.

These NPCs many who traditionally were
used as physician extenders now typically
operate with a new degree of practice
autonomy as defined by changes in state
laws and regulations. These are practitioners
whose defined scope of practice often over-
laps in varying degrees with physicians and
may even compete with physicians. Nurse
practitioners arguably are the best example
of where these changes have shown the
greatest impact. (See "Case in Point" on the
following page.)

Many workforce experts believe that the
growth in both supply and demand for
NPCs, while presenting new opportunities
for increased collaboration and interdiscipli-
nary practice, is likely to dampen demand
for physician services, particularly in man-
aged care settings and from consumers seek-
ing alternative or non-traditional forms of
health care.

16 IMGs in general have chosen to pursue graduate education in specialties requiring longer years of training.

17
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NURSE PRACTITIONERS

Nurse Practitioners (NPs) are an example of where the responsibilities of a NPC increasingly overlap and are generally
viewed to complement the responsibilities of the principal care physician. NPs are registered nurses who have completed
advanced training in primary care and other specialties. Functions performed by NPs typically include health assessment,
physical examinations, management of minor acute and chronic illnesses, development and coordination of plans of care,
patient education, and health promotion/disease prevention activities.

Based on the numbers of NPs already in the training pipeline, by 2005 there will be more nurse practitioners than family
practice physicians in the United States. Not only are their numbers growing, but also the non-physician roles of NPs are
expanding. In most states, autonomy from physician supervision, prescriptive privileges, scope of practice and reimburse-
ment levels are all increasing for nurse practitioners. In particular, every state now provides NPs some level of independent
pharmaceutical prescribing authority, ranging from total authority for all classes of drugs (with the NP obtaining an inde-
pendent Drug Enforcement Administration number) to a requirement for a physician countersignature.

In 1977, the Medicare statute was amended to allow NPs practicing primary care in underserved rural areas to receive
payments. As part of the 1997 Balanced Budget Act, Medicare is obligated to reimburse nurse practitioners for all Part B
services. Medicaid also reimburses NPs, usually at the physician rate, and in 1993, the Health Care Financing Administra-
tion ruled that all states had to pay pediatric and women's health NPs for services covered under each state's regulations
pertaining to advanced nursing practice.

NEW EMPI IASIS N QUALITY
AND SAFEN OF PATIENT CARE

The advent of a more market-driven health
care system has directed new attention
to both the risks and opportunities for ensur-
ing patient care quality and safety. The
growing presence of managed care has pro-
voked concerns by both patients and physi-
cians over quality of care and the restricted
accessibility to certain forms of care more
readily available under a fee-for-service
system. At the same time, there are
increased efforts by many health care organ-
izations and government agencies to estab-
lish more effective criteria for measuring
patient care outcomes.

A recent report by the Institute of Medicine
has given new visibility to another issue
largely ignored the frequency and conse-
quences of provider error in delivering
health services (10M,, 1999). The acknowl-
edgement by this report that a significant
number of patient deaths can be attributed
to provider error is provoked considerable

alarm. Many of the report's recommenda-
tions are controversial, such as the issue of
how large a role should government play in
new reporting and regulatory requirements.

Hospitals, managed care plans, and other
institutions often cited as the settings where
these patient care quality and safety con-
cerns arise are the same settings frequently
used for graduate medical education.

The regulation of physicians and other
health professionals in the name of patient
safety has been the traditional responsi-
bility of state governments. Although these
regulatory practices are largely viewed
as effective, some experts believe that
states should require more of their medical
licensing boards. Increased reports by
the media and others suggest that several
cases of physician negligence and malprac-
tice have been met with an inadequate
response by state medical boards. This has
prompted calls for more effective sanctions
and new measures to assure continuing
physician competence.

7 8
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.;OR RELATIONS ISSUES

Participation by today's hospitals and health
care institutions in more managed, market-
driven systems of care are creating new pres-
sures on health professionals working in
these facilities. In teaching hospitals, shorter
stays by sicker patients, increased paper-
work, more clinics, and often fewer staff
physicians typically mean increases in resi-
dent work hours and new concerns about
excessive labor time and patient safety.

A few years ago, the state of New York
prompted by an incident in which resident
fatigue may have attributed to a patient's
death invoked new regulations governing
the work hours of interns and residents. In
2000, the National Labor Relations Board
ruled that resident physicians are deemed
employees, no longer students, and thus are
eligible to engage in collective bargaining
including the protected right to strike. Sev-
eral states also now are debating whether
physicians and other health care profession-
als should have collective bargaining author-
ity. To date, these actions have provoked few
residents to engage in any form of effective
unionization; although it is not clear what
will occur in the future.

ACCOUNT ILIN OF G E
P OGRAMS TO PUBLIC FUNDE

Increased attention in the debate about the
future size and shape of the physician work-

19

force is centering on whether public subsi-
dies for graduate medical education should
be significantly redistributed to more effec-
tively address the nation's persistent and
changing physician workforce needs. Histor-
ically, most GME subsidies from federal and
state governments to teaching programs
have been distributed without restriction as
to the number and specialty of physicians
being trained.

There have been increased calls for
Medicare, the largest explicit payer of
GME, to alter its policies to distribute
GME funds to teaching hospitals more in
accordance with physician workforce
needs. However, recent changes in

Medicare GME policy have devoted little
or no attention to this issue. A growing

number of state Medicaid programs, seek-
ing to be more prudent, farsighted pur-
chasers of care, now recognize that their
support for GME is a valuable tool for
meeting the future health care provider
needs of Medicaid beneficiaries as well as
the public-at-large. A few of these states
have developed model approaches to
payment for GME under managed care
that include incentives for and measures of
greater accountability in distribution of
payments to various training settings in ways
that best address state health workforce
needs; significant documentation of GME
costs and benefits; and innovative means
for pooling Medicaid GME funds with
other payers.

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration, Bureau of Health Professions, National Center for Health Workforce Information and Malysis
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TF E IIMPORTANa OF PUBLIC FIINANCIING FOR GME

THE ROLE OF THE FEDE
GOVE" N MENT

I.

TRADITIONAL FINANCING PROGRAMS

Beginning in the early 1960s, the
federal government recognized that
there was an ongoing public benefit

and cost associated with a self-
replenishing physician supply. Although
Congress at the time expressed some
reluctance about a federal role in under-
writing the replenishment of physician
supply, it chose to move forward because of
the lack of an obvious alternative.

Today, the federal government is the largest
explicit funder of graduate medical educa-
tion, distributing over $7 billion annually to
GME programs. Federal funding for GME is
provided through Medicare, Medicaid",
Department of Defense (DoD), Department
of Veterans Affairs (VA), and the U.S. Public
Health Service (PHS). The VA in federal fis-
cal year (FFY) 1997 provided training for
more than 32,000 residents in about 130 VA
facilities, at a cost of about $400 million,
making it the largest single provider of GME
training sites in the country." In FFY 1998,
DoD paid the salaries of some 3,000 resi-
dents who trained in the military, spending
almost $170 million. Within PHS, the
National Health Service Corps (NHSC)
created to improve the geographic distribu-
tion of physicians offers scholarships and
loan repayment arrangements with physi-
cians and other health professions trainees

totaling almost $80 million annually. Other
PHS programs provide about $90 million
annually in scholarships, grants, and loans to
physicians in training.

Many of these federal programs have dis-
tinct objectives. The VA provides learning
opportunities for residents to treat certain
conditions peculiar to, or particularly con-
centrated in, VA facilities. In return, those
facilities rely on residents, who cost less than
fully trained physicians, for a large portion
of their physician services. DoD offers a sim-
ilar training experience, with the added ben-
efit of helping to ensure a supply of
physicians in time of war or other national
emergency. The NHSC enhances access
to basic medical care in underserved areas,
as part of PHS's goal to encourage individu-
als to enter the health professions and pro-
vide opportunities for those who otherwise
might not be able to afford the training.
Common to all these programs is the atten-
tion to training the appropriate mix of
trainees and specialties for the sponsoring
organizations, and to some extent for all of
society (Guterman, 2000).

Health Care Financing Administration:
Medicare Payments

Of these federal programs, Medicare is by
far the largest contributor, providing about
$6.7 billion for GME in 1998. (fable 4)
Unlike the other federal initiatives,
Medicare is not designed to subsi-
dize the training of specific physicians.
With the creation of Medicare in 1965,

17 The federal government provides matching funds to state Medicaid programs. States have the option to support additional serv-
ices such as GME and receive matching federal funds for them. The role of Medicaid in GME is not determined at the federal
level, because there are no federal requirements relating to Medicaid payments for GME or to teaching hospitals. Such deci-
sions are left to each state.

18 In the late 1990s, VA begun realigning its GME programs to place greater emphasis on primary care rather than specialty training.

20
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TABLE eS

Medicare Payments to Hospitals
for Graduate Medical Education

(in Billions of $)
IME Direct GME Managed Care

Payments Payments Carve Out Payment

1990 2.81 1.70

1991 3.09 1.82

1992 3.51 2.26

1993 3.87 2.41

1994 4.20 2.44

1995 4.65 2.50

1996 4.94 2.55

1997 4.44 2.09

1998 4.19 1.76 0.73

Source: Council on Gradua e Medical Education, 15th Report: Financing

Graduate Medical Education in a Changing Health Care Environ-

ment, 2000. Data from U.S. Congress.

Congress simply included a provision to sub-
sidize GME in teaching hospitals in order to
meet a growing national need for high qual-
ity physicians."

Payments for GME, made primarily through
Part A of the Medicare program which
covers inpatient hospital care and some
post-hospital services, are distributed in

two components a direct medical educa-
tion subsidy and an indirect medical educa-
tion adjustment. The DGME subsidy covers
the Medicare portion of residents' and
teaching physicians' salaries and benefits,
classroom and teaching facilities, and over-
head costs. Teaching hospitals receive reim-
bursement for DGME costs based on the
annual number of inpatient days of
Medicare beneficiaries, the total number
of residents at the hospital (and ambulatory
settings if the hospital assumes substantially
all of the training costs), and the salary
and benefits of residents and instructors.
DGME is paid on per-resident basis to the
teaching hospital. The rate paid per resident

is specific to each hospital. The IME adjust-
ment covers the Medicare portion of
the higher costs associated with teaching
hospitals. Teaching hospitals receive reim-
bursement for IME costs based on the
amount of inpatient services for Medicare
beneficiaries. Nationally, direct costs consti-
tute roughly one-third of Medicare GME
payments, whereas indirect costs account
for two-thirds.

Prior to the early 1980s, Medicare funded
inpatient hospital services, as well as GME,
on an open-ended, reasonable cost basis.
DGME costs were based on each hospital's
historical, "Medicare-allowable" costs. In

1983, Medicare inpatient hospital payment
policy was overhauled with the establish-
ment of a prospective payment system, and
following passage by Congress of the Con-
solidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act (COBRA) in 1985, Medicare GME pay-
ment methodology was dramatically
changed. Beginning in FFY 1985, Medicare
made separate payments for direct and indi-
rect medical education costs. For direct
medical education costs, Medicare began
paying teaching hospitals a specific per resi-
dent amount, and limited the number of
years for which it fully supports its share of a
resident's training. The formula to deter-
mine GME rates was based on the hospital's
calculated GME expenses in 1984 and
1985, annually updated by an inflation fac-
tor set by Medicare. For the first time,
COBRA allowed Medicare to begin paying
teaching hospitals an adjustment or percent-
age add-on payment for IME costs as part of
the new prospective payment rate.

Because of large variations in historical per
resident cost amounts across training institu-

19 Medicare GME payments also are viewed as needed to protect beneficiary access to services to teaching hospitals and ensure
the viability of these hospitals' which are increasingly dependent on Medicare revenues.
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tions (based on inconsistencies in identifying
and allocating such costs), total GME subsi-
dies to teaching hospitals by Medicare range
widely from about $60,000 to $120,000
per resident per year. In FFY 2000, the aver-
age Medicare payment totaled more than
$73,000 per resident. In addition to receiv-
ing these payments, hospitals get an addi-
tional benefit of three to eight years of
low-cost labor."

Until passage of the 1997 Balanced Budget
Act, Medicare imposed no limits on the
number of residents it supported either at
an individual hospital or in the national
aggregate as long as the residents are
enrolled in a training program approved by
the Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education or leading to a certificate
by the American Board of Medical Special-
ties." The teaching hospitals received from
Medicare more money and more subsidized
labor per each additional resident, particu-
larly students with lengthy and expensive
specialized training programs. These circum-
stances provided hospitals with incentives
to expand the size and duration of resi-
dency programs. In particular, these incen-
tives inadvertently encouraged these resi-
dencies to train more specialists. The few
residents training in primary care specialties
in hospital settings are more likely to branch
into subspecialties because of the non-
primary care focus of their work environ-
ment (Guterman, 2000).

Typically, government GME payments flow
to individuals responsible for managing
hospital general operating funds, not to per-

sons responsible for directing residency
training programs. This practice makes it
difficult on a cost accounting basis to
separate service from education revenues,
and may impede the development and
financing of any residency programs in non-
hospital settings or achieve other goals to
improve the size, mix and location of the
physician workforce.

Also, until recently, the linkage of GME pay-
ments to Medicare for many teaching hospi-
tals with low Medicare utilization (i.e.,
children's hospitals) meant that these institu-
tions received little or no federal suppOrt for
educational activities. Furthermore, until
passage of the BBA, hospitals with GME
costs attributable to Medicare managed care
enrollees were not compensated. Beginning
in 1998, the BBA began phasing-in direct
GME payments to teaching hospitals under
Medicare managed care." (Table 4)

Health Resources and Services
Administration: Public Health Service
Payments

Historically, the Health Resources and Ser-
vices Administration (HRSA), location of the
U.S. Public Health Service (PHS), has pro-
vided a variety of i-nechanisms for support-
ing graduate medical education. The
following are GME initiatives traditionally
supported by HRSA:

Various programs under Title VII of
the PHS Act reauthorized by Congress
in 1998 provide partial federal sup-
port for primary care and geriatric gradu-
ate medical education, encourage
physicians to practice in rural areas, and

" The annual salary of residents ranges from $30,000 to $50,000 according to their year in training. The nationwide mean, gross
annual salary for all physicians is nearing $200,000.

" Medicare also supports residents in approved training programs in osteopathy, dentistry and podiatry.

" The Health Care Financing Administration has estimated that the dollar value of this Medicare managed care "carve out" could
reach $2.6 billion for FFY 2002. This could become a major source of federal funding for GME.
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attract more minority and disadvantaged
students into the health professions.
In addition, to discipline-specific grant
programs, several interdisciplinary pro-
grams are funded under Title VII. The
oldest and largest of these programs is
the Area Health Education Centers
(AHEC), which received an appropriation
of $26 million in FFY 1997. AHEC grants
support educational programs in med-
ically underserved communities for stu-
dents in medicine, nursing, and other
health professions.

National Health Service Corps does not
fund residency training, but provides
scholarship and loan repayment pro-
grams to encourage physicians and other
health professionals to practice in health
professional shortage areas. NHSC was
due for congressional reauthorization in
FFY 2000.

RECENT OR NEWLY PROPOSED

PROGRAMS

1997 Balanced Budget Act and Consequent
Refinements/Restorations

Passage of the Balanced Budget Act repre-
sents a significant change in Medicare sup-
port for graduate medical education. After
30 years of supporting GME through open-
ended payments that rewarded teaching
hospitals for training more physicians, the
federal government with this legislation
enacted several provisions that curtail
Medicare's significant GME commitment.
(Table 5)

In creating a greater awareness among law-
makers of Medicare's role in GME, the BBA
also established two commissions to address
GME financing and other Medicare policies.
A new federal advisory panel charged with

TABLE 5

Major GME Provisions: Balanced Budget Act of 1997 (Public Law 105-83)

Capped number of residents qualifying for Medicare Direct Medical Education (DGME) reimbursement to number
reported on or before 12/31/1996. (This does not apply to new programs in rural underserved areas until they have had
three years to fill their resident cohorts, and to hospitals that have not had residency programs prior to 1/1/1995.)

Initiated phased in reduction of the Medicare Indirect Medical Education (IME) adjustment factor from 7.7% per 0.1
intern/resident-to-bed ratio to 5.5% over a four-year period.

Uses a three year rolling average for calculating number of residents for DGME and IME payments to hospitals to soften
the impact of reductions in the number of residents.

Provides transitional financial assistance to teaching hospitals that voluntarily downsize residency programs. Hospital
receives a declining proportion of ME funds in transition if they reduce residents by at least 20% over 5 year period.
Stiff penalties are imposed if hospitals fail to meet 20% reduction.

Non-hospital providers (i.e., federally qualified health centers, rural health clinics, managed care plans that contract with
Medicare) can receive DGME payments for residents if non-hospital provider bears all or substantially all the costs of
training in the non-hospital setting.

Medicare IME payments (and DGME payments previously received) to the hospital for the time residents train at non
hospital ambulatory care sites (e.g., physician offices) if the hospital incurs all or substantially all the training costs at
that site.

Hospitals may affiliate for purpose of meeting the aggregate cap on full-time equivalent (FTE) residency slots. Authorizes
a GME demonstration project to evaluate the effectiveness of financing GME through consortia.

Decouples GME payments from payments to Medicare+Choice healthplans for patient care. GME payments are carved
out GME funds that Medicare would have included in its payment to managed care organizations will gradually be
excluded from those payments to the health plans and will be distributed directly to the hospitals.
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recommending ways to preserve Medicare
the National Bipartisan Commission on

the Future of Medicare established a task
force to address federal support for GME.
The so-called Medicare Commission never
issued any formal recommendations on
GME. Certain members of the GME task
force called for GME payments to be
financed independent of Medicare through
either a mandatory or discretionary federal
appropriation program.

Another panel established by the BBA was
the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission
(MedPAC) a new body formed by consol-
idating two groups to advise Congress on
Medicare the Physician Payment Review
Commission and the Prospective Payment
Assessment Commission. MedPAC was also
directed to examine federal GME policies. A
controversial 1999 MedPAC report on
Medicare's financing role for GME recom-
mended that Medicare DGME and IME pay-
ments be combined into a single payment
that explicitly reimburses teaching hospitals
for the higher value of patient care they pro-
vide rather than explicitly providing a subsidy
for GME itself. The recommendation would
redistribute Medicare funds among teaching
hospitals, but does not call for any overall
decrease in funds because of recently
reported financial problems facing these hos-
pitals. MedPAC concludes that Medicare's
primary mission is to provide beneficiaries
access to services and that other specific tar-
geted programs may be more appropriate for
achieving physician workforce goals.

The BBA changes affecting Medicare support
for GME are a realization by federal officials
of two major fiscal factors. One, the number
of physicians is growing faster than the pop-
ulation growth and that a surplus of physi-
cians may contribute to waste of resources
and increasing health care costs. The other

II ; I 0

issue is the overall financial trouble of the
Medicare program. The trust fund that
finances the Medicare program is in danger
of bankruptcy. The Medicare program is

comprised of two trust funds: Hospital Insur-
ance (HI) and Supplementary Medical Insur-
ance (SMI). The HI trust fund, also referred to
as Medicare Part A, covers inpatient and hos-
pital services including support for GME.

Reductions in DGME payments following
the BBA were estimated to be close to $900
million over the first five years. IME pay-
ments were reduced in the Act's language
by $5.1 billion over the same four years. The
IME adjustment was gradually reduced so
that by FFY 2001 it would be 29 percent
lower than it was in 1997. The GME provi-
sions were part of the BBA's overall budget-
ary mandates to reduce Medicare spending
$112 billion over five years.

In fact, since 1997, Medicare spending has
grown much more slowly than anticipated by
the BBA, and the Act's Medicare cuts are
now expected to total $200 billion. In

response to growing concerns from providers
about payment cutbacks, Congress passed
the Balanced Budget Refinement Act of
1999 (BBRA), which included provisions that
decreased the detrimental effects of BBA on
graduate medical education. In particular,
BBRA revised the anticipated reduction in
IME payments by decreasing the annual
reductions specified in BBA and freezing the
reduction after 2002. In addition, BBRA soft-
ens the impact of the per resident cap by
allowing hospitals to count up to three full-
time equivalents (FTE's) on maternity, disabil-
ity, or other approved absence, allowing rural
hospitals to increase their resident cap by 30
percent for IME and DGME payments, and
allowing non-rural hospitals to receive IME
and DGME payments for separately accred-
ited training tracks in rural areas. Since pas-
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II
sage of BBRA, there have been additional
calls for Congress to authorize further
restorations of Medicare payments.

Children's Hospitals GME Payment
Program

Acknowledging the importance of Medicare
support for GME, Congress amended the
Public Health Service Act (Public Law 106-
129) in 1999 to establish a new program to
support training of pediatric and other resi-
dents. The Children's Hospitals GME Pay-
ment Program authorized up to $285
million annually in funding for two years to
children's hospitals to compensate them for
the lack of Medicare GME funds they
receive. Under the current Medicare GME
system, children's hospitals which treat
far fewer Medicare patients than other
teaching hospitals receive less than $2
million annually in GME payments. The pro-
gram is viewed as an interim measure to
assist children's hospitals to supporting GME
while Congress examines ways to reform
federal GME financing.

In FFY 2000, $40 million was appropriated
for this program to pay for both direct and
indirect GME costs." The program is admin-
istered by the Bureau of Health Professions
(BHPr) in the Health Resources and Services
Administration. In October 2000, HRSA
awarded about $38 million in GME funds
to 56 children's hospitals nationwide. The
Children's Health Act of 2000 (Public Law
106-310) extended the program through
FFY 2005.

New Attention to Interdisciplinary and
Community-Based Education

Within HRSA, the BHPr was recently reor-
ganized to create a new Division of Interdis-
ciplinary and Community-Based Programs.

I I

This division will administer professions
grant programs for interdisciplinary and
cornmunity-based education authorized by
Title VII of the PHS Act, such as the AHEC
Program and the Burdick Rural Interdiscipli-
nary Program. These programs were previ-
ously administered by discipline-specific
divisions. In addition, the Health Professions
Education Partnerships Act of 1998 (Public
Law 105-392) required BHPr to establish a
new advisory committee on community-
based and interdisciplinary health profes-
sions education.

The Health Professions Education Partner-
ships Act also modified BHPr's faculty loan
repayment program for faculty from disad-
vantaged backgrounds in a manner that may
make it a useful tool for recruiting
community-based faculty. This program
repays up to $20,000 per year in loans for
educational expenses for health professions
faculty from families with low incomes
and/or other socioeconomic disadvantages.
Prior to the enactment of this legislation, only
full-time faculty was eligible to participate.
By extending eligibility to part-time faculty,
the program can now be utilized by faculty
who split their time between teaching and
clinical care. Given that many community-
based health professions education sites
serve disadvantaged populations, this pro-
gram may be well suited for recruiting faculty
from backgrounds similar to their clients.

All-Payer GME Fund Proposals

Despite initiatives to restore Medicare GME
payments reduced by BBA and to make
other federal improvements in GME financ-
ing, the future level and form of federal
GME reimbursement remains uncertain. In
particular, Medicare GME payments are at
risk as the federal government contemplates

" This translates to just under $12,000 per resident.
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offering coverage for prescription drugs, and
Congress remains pressured to reduce
Medicare expenses to address concerns over
depleted revenues in the HI Trust fund.

Consequently, federal lawmakers have
examined other avenues for payment. In
1999, two bills were introduced in Congress
to create an all-payer trust fund for graduate
medical education. Representative Ben-
jamin Cardin (D-MD) introduced the All-
Payer Graduate Medical Education Act (HR
2224), which would create a trust fund that
would be financed by fees imposed on

health insurance and distributed to GME
programs. A bill (S 210) by Senator Patrick
Moynihan (D-NY) would create a 1.5 per-
cent tax on all health insurance premiums of
approximately $5 billion annually to fund
GME attributable to non-Medicare patients.
In addition, Medicaid would contribute to
the fund. Several organizations in recent
years have called for the creation of an all-
payer GME fund. Proposals have been put
forward by the Pew Health Professions
Commission, Commonwealth Fund, Council
on Graduate Medical Education, and vari-
ous medical specialty associations.
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R LE F THE STATES

T ITI N FINANCING
PROG S

The role of state government in sup-
porting medical education is well
established. Since the 1940s, states

have subsidized loan and scholarship pro-
grams as financial incentives for medical stu-
dents and physicians in training, and most
states have provided some level of institu-
tional support for medical education.

Historically, the individual states have
funded undergraduate medical education
through general budget appropriations.
According to the Association of American
Medical Colleges (AAMC), state and local
appropriations to medical schools in aca-
demic year 1998-1999 totaled $3.25 billion

about double the level of support pro-
vided in the early 1980s. These general rev-
enue funds go largely to supporting
undergraduate training, but include some
funding for graduate programs in primary
care. About 95 percent of this funding goes
to public medical schools which them-
selves represent 60 percent of the nation's
allopathic medical education institutions
and 30 percent of all osteopathic schools.

While state appropriations have risen
steadily, the proportion they represent of
medical school revenues has declined by
nearly two-thirds from nearly 23 percent
in 1981 to just over 8 percent today. The
average percentage, however, masks signifi-
cant differences between public and private
institutions. In public medical schools, state
funding represents 16 percent of revenues,

while the comparable figure for private
schools is only about one percent. The
declines in state funding proportions have
resulted from growth in alternative sources
of revenue in medical schools mainly
from faculty practice plans.

Increasingly important among state lawmak-
ers is the issue of what is being gained for
the $3.25 billion expenditure. A particular
concern is whether the medical students
being trained plan to practice upon comple-
tion of residency training in the state that is
paying the bill. According to AAMC, just
nine states" and Puerto Rico see 75 percent
or more of their 1997 medical school grad-
uates planning to practice in-state. On the
other hand, in 11 states and the District of
Columbia, less than half of the medical
school graduates plan to remain in-state.

In addition, most states elect to provide
some level of support for graduate medical
education. The major means for doing so
are described below.

MEDICAID PAYMENTS TO TEACHING

HOSPITALS

Since the 1960s and the initiation of the
Medicaid program, teaching hospitals have
benefited from state funding for the clinical
training of physicians. Unlike Medicare,
which includes a statutory requirement to
pay for graduate medical education, Medic-
aid's link to GME funding is purely voluntary.
Still, nearly all states fund some level of GME
costs under their fee-for-service Medicaid
programs. These payments totaled over $2.3

" Washington, Arkansas, Mississippi, California, Minnesota, South Dakota, Georgia, Texas and Hawaii.
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TABLE 6
Medicaid Payment for Graduate Medical Education, March 1999

State

Under Fee-for-Service Under Capitated Managed Care

DGME IME DGME IME

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri i

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
NeW Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee

Texas

Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyorriing

NO

NO

YES

YES

Payments Do Not Distinguish
YES

YES

Payments Do Not Distinguish
YES

Payments Do Not Distinguish
Payments Do Not Distinguish
Payments Do Not Distinguish

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

Payment-s Do Not Distinguish
YES

YES

Payments Do Not Distinguish
YES

Payments Do Not Distinguish
YES =
YES

YES

NO

YES

Payments Do Not Distinguish
YES

Payments Do Not Distinguish
YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

YES

YES

NO

No Fee-for-Service
YES

Payments Do Not Distinguish
YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

Between DGME/IME
NO

NO

Between DGME/IME-. ..
YES

.

Betweeri DGME/IME
Between DGME/IME
Between DGME/IME

NO

NO
. .

NO

YES

YES

Between DGME/IME
NO

YES

Between DGME/IME
NO

Between DGME/IME
YES

YES

NO

NO

YES
_

Between DGME/IME
YES

Between DGME/IME
YES

_

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

YES

YES.

NO

System
NO

BetWeen DGMEAME
YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

GME Payments
Capitated Managed Care

YES I

Capitated Managed Care
Capitated Managed Care

YES _I

GME Payments
GME Payments

. . . .

Payments Do Not Distinguish
.. .

GME Payments
NO I

GME Pay Ments
Capitated Managed Care.. _ .

NO I

GME Payments
YES I

GME Payments
IME Payments

Capitated Managed Care
NO . I

Payments Do Not Distinguish
NO I

Payments Do Not Distinguish
GME Payments

GME Payments
YES I

Capitated Managed
YES

NO

NO

GME Payments
YES

YES

NO

NO

GME Paythents
YES

GME Payments
YES

Capitated Managed
GME Payments

YES

Capitated Managed
Payments Do Not Distinguish

YES

GME PaVments
NO

YES.

YES

GME Payments
Cdpithted Managed

in MCO rates
Not Implemented

NO

Not ImpleMented
Not Implemented

-NO-

in MCO rates
in MCO rates

Between DGME/IME
in MCO rates
NO

in MCO rates
Not Implemented

_ _

NO

in MCO rates
YES

in MCO rates
in MCO rates

Not Implemented
NO 1

Between DGME/IME
NO

Between DGME/IME
in MCO rates **

in MCO rates
NO

Care Not Implemented
YES

NO

-NO

in MCO rates
YES

YES

NO

NO

in MCO rates
NO

in MCO rates
NO

Care Not Implemented
in MCO rates

I YES
Care Not Implemented

BetWeen DGME/IME
I NO

iri MCD-rafeS
NO

NO

I Payments in MCO rates
in MCO rates

Care Not Implemented'

* Capitated managed care is defined as Medicaid's use of risk-based capitation payments, and does not include any payments made under a primary care case manage-

ment program.

** GME carve-out to be implemented in October 2000 consequent to federal approval of waiver request.

*** 2 hospitals get DME/IME payments; for other hospitals, payments are in MCO rates.

Legend: DGME = Direct Medical Education Costs, IME = Indirect Medical Education Costs, MCO = Managed Care Organization

Source: Update to: Tim M. Henderson, MSPH, National Conference of State Legislatures, Funding of Graduate Medical Education by State Medicaid Programs, for the Asso-

ciation of American Medical Colleges, 1999.
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billion in 1998, making Medicaid the sec-
ond largest payer of GME in the United
States (Henderson, 1999). There is tremen-
dous variation, however, in the financial sig-
nificance of that funding. State Medicaid
GME funding ranges between one percent
and nearly 20 percent of total Medicaid
inpatient hospital payments across states.
The state average is about seven percent.

A 1999 survey conducted by the National
Conference of State Legislatures (NCSL)
elucidated the approaches of states to
Medicaid funding of graduate medical
education. Five states' and Puerto Rico do
not use Medicaid funding explicitly for GME.
The majority of states (24 of 43) using Med-
icaid to fund graduate medical education
under their fee-for-service programs pay for
both direct and indirect GME costs. (Table 6)
The majority of states (22 of 43) also distrib-
ute GME payments as part of a hospital's per-
case or per-diem rate. However, a large
number of states distribute GME funds as a
separate direct payment for education. Like
other payers, Medicaid traditionally has paid
teaching hospitals for GME costs in recogni-
tion that the institutions have higher costs.

Because most states, in paying for GME, fol-
low the Medicare methodology that reim-
burses for education and service provided in
hospital-based settings only, Medicaid pro-
grams have done little to accept payment for
the additional costs of teaching in ambula-
tory sites. However, two states Tennessee

and Oklahoma are now bypassing the
hospitals and making payments directly to
medical schools. In a handful of states, GME
payments are now allocated not only to
medical residency programs, but also to
nursing and other professions attached to
teaching hospitals (Henderson, 1999).

General and Line-Item Appropriations

Most states provide general or line-item
appropriations for graduate as well as under-
graduate medical education. These figures
are difficult to track because they change
annually and are often directed to a specific
teaching institution. Appropriated funds typ-
ically are granted to training institutions in a
lump sum or as a specific amount of money
per year for each resident in training.

General appropriations for GME largely have
been targeted at family medicine and other
primary care specialties. Since the 1970s,
most states, focusing on the need for addi-
tional primary care physicians, have intro-
duced a direct line item or funded a state
agency to support residency programs in
family medicine. Many of these states also
link institutional appropriations to state
physician loan forgiveness programs that
require the physician to continue practicing
in the state for a specific number of years
after residency. Such linkages help to assure
that the taxpayer benefits from their invest-
ment in the physicians' education.

According to the American Academy of Fam-
ily Physicians, in the mid-1990s a state on
average provided about $3.6 million a year
(or about $21,000 per state-funded resi-
dency position) to support family practice
residencies. In recent years, at least eight
states each have appropriated more than $7
million annually for such programs. Although
family practice residencies have grown signif-
icantly in number and size in many states,
state support in general has remained stag-
nant or declined. Depending on the size of
the programs, there is tremendous variance
among states as to the amount of a resident's
salary or total costs covered by the funds. In
general, residency training is financed

" Alaska, Idaho, Illinois, Montana and South Dakota.
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TEXAS: STATE APPROPRIATIONS FOR GME
An extensive 1989 law required the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, the newly established Center for Rural
Health Initiatives, medical and other health care education schools to cooperate to improve and expand programs for rural
areas, including the following: 1) encourage and coordinate the creation or expansion of a rural preceptor program among
medical schools and teaching hospitals; 2) require family practice residency programs to provide an opportunity for resi-
dents to have a one-month rotation through a rural setting; 3) develop relief service programs for rural physicians to facili-
tate access to continuing medical education; and 4) require medical schools to incorporate a third-year clerkship in family
practice for all medical students and report on its efforts to fulfill the intent of having at least 25 percent of first year pri-

mary care residents in family practice.

A follow-up 1995 law included several new provisions to improve the supply of family practice physicians. Among those per-
taining to medical education are: 1) new statewide preceptorship programs in general internal medicine and general pedi-
atrics modeled after the existing family practice preceptorship program; 2) an additional $1 million for a family practice
residency training program (the first increase in state funds for the program since 1988); 3) three family practice residencies
to provide services in economically depressed or rural areas of the state; and 4) support for an additional 150 community-
based primary care residency positions phased in over five years, although per-resident allotments will not increase.

Primary Care and Undergraduate Medical Education. About 1,100 Texas students spend one month per year in a rural
clerkship. Each school is directed to expend specific amounts from its state appropriations or institutional funds for the
clerkships. For 1996-97, the Legislature mandated that a total of $7.3 million be spent on the clerkships across eight med-
ical schools. It is not clear, however, whether the clerkship requirement is a significant influence on a student's decision to

practice family medicine.

Created by the Legislature in 1983, the Family Practice Preceptorship Program provides state funds to medical students at
each of the eight state schools for an elective tour-week opportunity to work at a primary care physician practice site.
(Family practice preceptorships occurred before 1984 without state support.) The program is administered by the Higher
Education Coordinating Board in conjunction with the Texas Academy of Family Physicians, which assists in the recruit-
ment of preceptors. Preclinical students receive a $500 stipend; clinical students receive $600.

Primary Care and Graduate Medical Education. In 1977, the Legislature first made state financial support available for
postgraduate training in family medicine. The law gives the Texas Family Practice Residency Program, administered by the
board, authority to allocate state funds to family practice residencies on a contract basis. The program initially in 1977-78
appropriated about $852,000 to 12 operating residencies to support 267 positions and to nine new programs for planning
activity. Today, at least 25 state-funded programs support over 700 positions. (Another six family practice residency pro-

grams and 100 positions do not receive state support.)

The board requires all programs to have substantial sources of support from other entities, such as patient revenue, hospital
and local funds or medical schools; funds are limited to no more than 35 percent of a program's total budget. The board also is
required by the 1977 law to provide for prior budget review and audits of all funded programs and to collect information from
programs about the area distribution of family physicians and the improvement of medical care in underservedcommunities.

The effect of the rural rotation requirements appears to have been beneficial both because rural practice was incorpo-

rated into the core curricula for medical students and because it was elevated to the level of an optional rotation in resi-
dency programs. As a result, there are increased opportunities to expose more physicians in training to rural practice.

Data collected over the past 20 years shows that the state retains about 87 percent of its family practice residents and
that approximately seven percent locate in rural or underserved areas of Texas.

Current Funding Issues. Although the number and size of Texas' family practice residencies have grown, per-resident
spending (adjusted to 1996 dollars) has declined since the early 1980s. The aforementioned 1995 law provided an
enhanced level of funds for family practice training and expanded the number of state-supported primary care residency
positions but did not increase the per-resident allotment. Many workforce experts believe that an increasing number of res-
idency programs will operate from a service vantage rather than from an educational perspective. In part, the rationale
behind seeking further state support for graduate training is that funds for community-based faculty to supervise residents
is inadequate and, further, that revenue to support academic missions is threatened by the reduction of Medicare GME sup-
port and the explosive growth of commercial and Medicaid managed care plans, which may exclude these teaching pro-

grams from participation.
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through a mixture of patient fees, grants and
medical education reimbursements.

One state Texas has in place a variety
of innovative financing strategies and pro-
grams to support GME. (See "Texas: State
Appropriations for GME.")

Often tied to the need for more family prac-
tice physicians is the need for physicians in
rural areas. Several states provide additional
GME funding to institutions that train physi-
cians specifically for practice in rural commu-
nities. For example, Oregon in 1997 created
a State Scholarship Commission which will
pay an institution up to $18,000 for each
family practice intern or resident position
reserved for training students entering med-
ical practice in rural areas (AOA, 2000).
While the payment is sent to the hospital, the
funding is viewed as a loan to the student.

States with area health education centers
(AHECs) typically receive federal grants
matched with state funds to support opera-
tions in their early development. Over time,
AHECs in most states depend increasingly
on state appropriations for operational sup-
port as federal funding is phased out.

Scholarships and Loans with Service
Obligations

Most states have a range of scholarship and
loan repayment programs intended to
encourage small numbers of physician grad-
uates to practice in areas of greatest need.
Many states with few primary care residen-
cies, or with such residencies that have fewer
filled positions, are offering loan repayment
incentives to medical students who select in-
state primary care residencies. Such initia-
tives are viewed as effective because the site
of residency training is thought to be a strong
predictor of future practice location. To dis-
courage default, most states levy penalties on
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students who do not meet their obligations.
Financial incentives to medical students and
residents are increasingly targeted to those
who wish to practice primary care in med-
ically underserved areas.

Regulation and Oversight Linked to
Appropriations

Legislative Mandates Linked to Outcome-
Based Measures. In hope of shifting the bal-
ance in physicians trained in generalist versus
specialty practice, seven states (Arizona,
Minnesota, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, Washington and Wisconsin) between
1992 and 1996 passed laws setting specific
goals for its state-supported medical schools
to increase the proportion of its graduates
who plan to practice primary care. (In North
Carolina, private schools also are obligated.)
Typically, schools are required to prepare a
plan with the goal of training 50 percent of
their graduates who plan to practice primary
care by a certain date. Whether such meas-
ures have been effective in shifting the bal-
ance is subject to debate (Weissert, 1998).

Requirement for Public Medical Schools
and Residencies to Establish Family
Practice Clerkships and Rural Rotations in
Community Settings. A 1989 law gave
Texas the distinction of becoming the first
state to require its public medical schools
to incorporate into their curricula a third-
year community clerkship in family practice
for all medical students. The law also
requires schools to report on their efforts
to interest at least one-fourth of their
students to enter a family practice residency.
All medical students must complete a
family practice clerkship during their third
year of school. The same law requires
all publicly funded residency programs to
provide an opportunity for residents to
have a one-month rotation in a rural
community setting. The rural rotation is
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required to be offered as an optional site for
all family practice residents.

A growing number of residency programs
now require medical students to do primary
care clerkships. Just a handful of residencies
have examined the need to offer rural rota-
tions for primary care residents.

Greater Operational Flexibility for Statutory
Public (Teaching) Hospitals

Most public academic health centers
(PAHCs) have long depended on their state
governments for financial support in the
form of general fund appropriations and
Medicaid payments for health services and
graduate medical education. About 45 per-
cent of all academic health centers are state-
owned. Furthermore, public teaching
hospitals' existence and the nature of their
governing structure often originates from
state statute or regu I ati o n .

Several PAHCs, threatened with major losses
in market share and financial instability, may
have pressed or exceeded their state statutory
authority by aggressively seeking to expand
their referral base by building primary care
networks, reduce their role in GME, or merge
(or be acquired by) for-profit hospital systems.

Some states that continue to view some or
all of these centers as significant political and
economic institutions have been compelled
to provide further protections or opportuni-
ties for PAHCs compromised by these cir-
cumstances. Legislatures in at least eight
states (Arizona, Colorado, Florida, Idaho,
Maryland, Oklahoma, Oregon and West Vir-
ginia) have been persuaded to allow some
or all of their statutory public hospitals to
create new public or nonprofit authorities to
operate under fewer restrictions on procur-
ing capital, creating new physician-hospital
organizations, pursuing joint operational
arrangements, and other initiatives.

Small Grants/Appropriations to Support
Nurse Practitioner and Physician
Assistant Training

In 1997, 66 nurse practitioner (NP) training
programs and 19 physician assistant (PA)
training programs received some form of state
financial support. On average, state funds
represent anywhere from 5 percent to 100
percent of the annual budget of a NP or PA
training program, but the percentage is higher
for NP budgets (67 percent) than for PA budg-
ets (36 percent). State support is defined as 1)
general fund (public) appropriations awarded
to the program's sponsoring institution, which
in turn uses the state money to support the
training program, or 2) a training program's
receipt of grant funds earmarked by the state
for the program (Henderson, 1997).

Although nurse practitioner and physician
assistant training programs now exist in

almost all states, major state support is non-
existent. The amount varies greatly among
the training programs, from $30,000 to $2.4
million for NP programs and $46,600 to
$978,000 for PA programs. State support for
NP training may be limited in part because
most programs are not affiliated with a larger
academic health center.

RECENT OR NEWLY PROPOSED

PROGRAMS

Explicit Medicaid GME Payments under
Capitated Managed Care

Fee-for-service remains the predominant
vehicle for distributing Medicaid GME
payments. Only about 20 percent of such
payments are accounted for by managed
care arrangements (Henderson, 1999). Nev-
ertheless, with the continued rise of man-
aged care, states have begun a vigorous
dialogue about the future role of Medicaid
support for GME. Several states now recog-
nize that their support for GME will be a crit-
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ical element in meeting the future needs of
medical education, and especially the future
needs of Medicaid beneficiaries for whom
teaching hospitals are the predominant
health care providers.

The 1999 NCSL survey of state Medicaid
programs found that of the 42 states and the
District of Columbia (DC) that had imple-
mented some type of capitated managed
care system, 16 states and DC "carve out"
GME payments from managed care rates and
channel these payments directly to teaching
hospitals or other medical education entities.
Of these 16, about one-third pay for only
DGME costs, a third pay for both direct and
indirect GME costs, and a third make no
direct/indirect cost distinction. Another 17

states have structured added GME payments
into the capitation rates for managed care,
with the added funding flowing directly to
the managed care organization. (Tab/e 6)
Most of these states assume that the
managed care organizations reflect the
added GME costs in their negotiated reim-
bursement rates with teaching hospitals, but
do not require that they do so. The remain-
ing states appear not to pay for GME in any
fashion under capitated managed care.

The link between Medicaid GME Funding
and State Policy Goals

With Medicaid funds becoming more
important to reimbursement patterns of
many teaching hospitals, a small but growing
number of Medicaid programs are making

TABLE 7

States Linking Medicaid GME Payments to State Policy Goals, March 1999

State State Policy Goal(s) That Apply to Medicaid GME Payments

Applicable to Fee-for-Service

or Managed Care?

Georgia

Maryland

Michigan

New Jersey

New Mexico

Oklahoma

Tennessee

Texas

Washington

West Virginia

Encourage training in certain specialties (e.g., primary care).

Encourage training in certain specialties (e.g., primary care);

Encourage training in certain settings (e.g., ambulatory sites, rural locations,
medically underserved communities);

Improve the geographic distribution of the health workforce;

Create incentives for reductions in the size of residency training programs.

Encourage training in certain specialties (e.g., primary care);

Encourage trainihg in certain settings (e.g., ambulatory sites, rural locations,
medically underserved communities);

Improve the geographic distribution of the health workforce.

Improve the geographic distribution of the health workforce;
Create incentives for reductions in the size of residency training programs.

Encourage training in certain specialties (e.g., primary care);

Encourage training in certain settings (e.g., ambulatory sites, rural locations,
medically underserved communities);

Create incentives for reductions in the size of residency training programs.

Encourage training in certain specialties (e.g., primary care).

Encourage training in certain specialties (e.g., primary care).

Encourage training in certain specialties (e.g., primary care).

Only state-operated teaching hospitals are eligible for receive GME

payments directly.

Encourage training in certain specialties (e.g., primary care).

Fee-for-Service

Managed Care

Both

Fee-for-Service

Both

Managed Care

Managed Care

Both

Both

Both

Source: Tim M. Henderson, MSPH, National Conference of State Legislatures, Funding of Graduate Medical Education by State Medicaid Programs, for the

Association of American Medical Colleges, 1999.
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MINNESOTA: GME ALL-PAYER FUND
Finding that medical education is important to the state's economy and that a more competitive health care market threat-
ens many state teaching hospitals, the Minnesota Legislature in 1993 charged the commissioner of health with estimating
the total costs of medical education and research in the state. A subsequent series of advisory committee reports identify-
ing the need and support for explicit funding of medical education and research culminated in a 1996 estimate that $37 mil-
lion (the deficit between teaching program costs and revenues) was at risk of being lost to competition in the state's
managed care market (excluding any reductions iri Medicare GME payments).

To address part of the deficit, the Legislature that same year authorized creation of a medical education and research trust
fund (MERC) to capture new and existing sources of state medical education funds. The MERC Trust Fund consists of two
pools: the general MERC Fund and the Medicaid or Prepaid Medical Assistance Program (PMAP).

For the general MERC Fund, lawmakers in 1997 appropriated $5 million in new funding from the state's general fund and
$3.5 million from an existing state health care provider tax pool. Sponsoring institutions are eligible to apply on behalf of
their accredited programs and are responsible for distributing the funds to the more than 300 training sites that actually
incur the cost of medical education (including non-hospital settings). Eligible applicants are accredited programs that train
physicians, advanced practice nurses, physician assistants, doctor of pharmacy practitioners and dentists. Reports from
the training institutions are required to document that the distribution was made appropriately. Since 1998, the general
MERC Fund has distributed over $50 million to clinical training sites around the state. In 1999, the state replaced revenues
for the Fund from the health provider tax pool with revenues from the state's new tobacco settlement fund.

Lawmakers also agreed in 1997 to carve out GME funds from PMAP managed care rates beginning in 1999. (The carve-out
was actually due to begin October 2000 consequent to receiving federal approval.) In 2001, approximately $18 million will
be available for distribution. The funds will be directed to the new trust fund for distribution. Plans for how to distribute
such funds currently are being debated, including whether distribution will be linked to certain performance measures. The
Department of Health originally recommended that distribution be based equally on the amount of medical education and
Medicaid revenue volume at a given teaching site.

an explicit connection between distributed
GME funds and training program accounta-
bility. The NCSL survey found that 10
states require that some or all Medicaid
GME payments be directly linked to state
policy goals intended to vary the distribution
of or limit the health care workforce.
The goal of encouraging the training of
physicians in certain specialties (e.g.,
primary care) is applied to GME payments
by eight of the 10 states. Three of the
states use GME payments to encourage
training of physicians in certain settings
(e.g., ambulatory sites and rural loca-
tions). (Table 7) Persistent concerns
with overall high levels of Medicaid
spending have fueled nine states to place
explicit limits on Medicaid GME support.
Four of the nine states limit only total
GME spending; four other states limit just

the number of residency positions eligible
for GME payments.

Establishment of a Medical Education Trust
Fund Financed by Multiple Payers

A state's ability to justify establishing a
GME fund that pools Medicaid dollars
with new and existing state GME appropria-
tions, and perhaps Medicare dollars, makes
state (and federal) support more open to
public scrutiny, focuses attention on how
the funds are used, and facilitates a link
with state workforce needs. Having a dedi-
cated pool also makes it easier for states
to identify spending levels and rationalize
distribution of funds in accordance with
workforce needs.

In addition to New York, which for many
years has supported GME through an
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all-payer fund", Minnesota's Legislature in
1997 approved and funded the creation of a
similar fund. At least one other state (Utah)
is discussing various means of pooling
Medicare and Medicaid GME funds.

MONITORING USE OF FACULTY

CLINICAL REVENUES IN PUBLIC

MEDICAL SCHOOLS

Although the vast majority of state support
for undergraduate medical education is

unrestricted, some state lawmakers have
questioned whether revenues generated by
public medical school faculty practice plans
are publicly accountable funds and, thus,
whether the spending of such revenues by
public medical schools should receive
increased state oversight and control. At
issue is the degree to which states ultimately
can require public medical schools to direct
practice plan revenues for education in cer-
tain specialties or settings.

At least two states have examined this issue.
Concerned that primary care programs
within the state's medical school were expe-
riencing significant financial difficulty, the
Kansas Legislature in 1993 mandated an
outside study to look at the efficiency of fac-
ulty practice plans. The study suggested that
the medical school combine its several plans
into a single foundation and reexamine its
spending priorities. In 1996, Texas lawmak-
ers were pressured to appropriate more
funds for GME in a near budget-neutral cli-
mate. In order to make that possible, some
family medicine educators advocated that
either 1) Texas public medical schools and
teaching hospitals reallocate current
resources for non-primary care residency
positions (including some portion of clinical
practice plan revenues) to primary care
training or 2) state funds to the medical
schools be reduced by one percent, dedi-
cating the funds to support the state's family
practice training program.

26 New York created the "Professional Education Pool" through which GME funding is collected and distributed. The amount of
money in the Pool $670 million in 2001 will be reduced annually until 2003 when the legislature will re-examine the
pool under the legislation's sunset clause. New York requires all payers to contribute to the fund, including Blue Cross and Blue
Shield, commercial insurers, health maintenance organizations (non-Medicaid and non-Medicare), businesses, self-insured
funds, and third party administrators. Payers can make payments two ways. First, the payer can voluntarily contribute directly
to the fund based on an assessment on per covered life of the individuals or families covered by the plan. If the payer does not
make the contribution directly to the fund, the payer will be assessed a surcharge on each payment for inpatient hospital serv-
ices. The surcharge is based on a regionally determined equivalent assessment of inpatient costs plus a 24 percent differential.
The hospital then sends the surcharge to the commissioner. The Pool monies are distributed to teaching hospitals on a monthly
basis according to the hospital's adjusted share of a region's total GME spending. In addition, $54 million is distributed to teach-
ing hospitals that meet specific training goals, such as increasing the proportion of primary care residencies and increasing the
number of residents in underserved areas and ambulatory care settings. New York's statute also includes monetary penalty pro-
visions if the private payer failed to contribute to the fund.
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OPTIIONS FOR FUTURE GME PUBLIC POLICY

Today's rapidly changing environment
affecting physician training and prac-
tice necessitates that public policy on

graduate medical education face rigorous
examination and reform. Several options and
opportunities exist for both the federal gov-
ernment and states to develop new GME
approaches and policies for the twenty-first
century. Some of these options and opportu-
nities are briefly presented below:

Strengthen efforts to effectively forecast
and distribute data on physician supply
and demand, both nationally and on a
state or regional basis. Recent develop-
ments and research noted in this report
have posed new questions and renewed
debate about the composition and distri-
bution of the physician workforce in the
United States, whether an overall surplus
of physicians exist, and consequently the
impact of these developments on GME.
Further study by COGME and others sug-
gest the need for public policy to expand
the collection and distribution of data on
physician supply and demand, as well as
to effectively renew health workforce
planning as a priority. Significant differ-
ences and issues in physician supply and
demand exist across the country; accord-
ingly, such policy efforts should actively
occur at and between the federal and
state government level.

Institute effective mechanisms and
incentives for holding recipients of pub-
lic GME subsidies more accountable for
producing publicly needed "goods." The
major public payers of GME Medicare
and Medicaid have done little to
require teaching programs to document
their need for GME subsidies. Certainly,
the lack of accurate information about the
actual cost of GME and the illogical histor-
ical variation by teaching institution that

exists in Medicare's per resident payments
persists. Moreover, the problematic link-
age between education and service deliv-
ery in GME payments perpetuates the
difficulty of teaching hospitals in reconcil-
ing teaching expenses and their ability to
shift costs to cover uncompensated care
and research. Teaching institutions pro-
duce these public goods typically as a joint
product of GME and finance them through
a labyrinth of cross-subsidies.

Although these cost-accounting issues
have not been resolved, public policy-
makers have other means at their dis-
posal to influence performance of
training programs. For example, several
state Medicaid programs now want GME
payments to reflect their larger desire for
managed care programs to be more effi-
cient and accountable to patient needs. A
few of these programs with approval
from the Health Care Financing Adminis-
tration have developed innovative
approaches to payment for GME that tar-
get achievement of specific physician
workforce goals. Differential payments by
specialty or payments to non-hospital
entities may be used, for example, to
address such goals. Performance criteria
typically include incentives for and meas-
ures of greater accountability in distribut-
ing GME payments. GME payments may
be used to motivate training relative to
performance standards, monitoring per-
formance, and using the payments sys-
tem to reward those who adhere to the
standards and penalize those who do
not. Such state models should be
acknowledged and fostered by the fed-
eral government as sound Medicaid GME
policy. They also can serve as suitable
alternatives or lessons learned that could
be applied to Medicare GME policy.
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Additionally, Medicare and Medicaid
programs should set aside a certain pro-
portion of funds outside of the direct
reimbursement process to reward special
GME projects and programs that use
innovative approaches to achieving spe-
cific workforce priorities or supporting
community training programs in medical
shortage areas.

Develop a more stable and equitable
means for financing GME through the
creation and demonstration of an all-
payer GME fund. Graduate medical edu-
cation is commonly viewed as a "public
good' that benefits the entire country,
and there is a growing consensus that all
health care payers should share the costs
of GME. Medicare has long been the pri-
mary explicit contributor for graduate
medical education, despite the fact that
Medicare patients are not the only bene-
ficiaries of GME. With increased pressures
being placed on major public GME payers
to be more prudent buyers of health care,
an explicit funding mechanism(s) that
would support physicians and other
health professions who perform certain
socially desirable missions would help to
ensure their continued viability. Under
such an arrangement, the pooling and dis-
tribution of support could be tied more
directly to the missions performed, rather
than to the policies of a specific payer.

Initially, federal policymakers could
ensure adequate funding by establishing
an independent GME trust fund. The trust
fund could be financed by appropriations
from general revenue. Eventually, an "all-
payer" pool, funded explicitly by public
and private insurance providers, could be
demonstrated. The all-payer pool would

ensure that those who currently benefit
from medical services would be required
to bear the cost of educating the physi-
cians. Establishing such an initiative at the
federal level currently does not look
promising. States may benefit to a greater
extent by implementing their own all-
payer system because they can link distri-
bution mechanisms directly to their own
unique workforce needs.

Assure adequate funding to support
innovative physician training in non-
hospital and medically underserved
settings. Most experts contend that the
majority of physicians practicing outside
of hospitals must be equaled by a greater
percentage of GME taking place in such
settings in order to ensure that future
physicians receive adequate preparation
for practice. While a number of recent
developments are supportive of in-
creased training in ambulatory settings,
these have not been sufficient to encour-
age a significant shift in training to these
settings. Beyond what was enacted by

-the BBA, greater financial incentives in

the form of additional funds for GME
payments that cover the full (direct and
indirect) and often higher costs of training
in ambulatory and community-based set-
tings are needed for Medicare to
effectively encourage and sustain devel-
opment of such training programs. Such
incentives, for example, might encourage
teaching hospital participation in aca-
demic-community partnerships and con-
sortia located in health professional
shortage areas, or help hospitals off set
losses incurred through residency caps
and reduced indirect Medicare GME
payments brought on by the BBA.

" Public good may be defined as a good or service that benefits the public at large and will not be produced at the appropriate
level in the private market because of difficulty in pricing it. Although the community at large, including future patients and
physicians, benefits from medical education, it is impossible to charge future beneficiaries.
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